Discussion:
Ending Poverty in California: A Movement, A Plan, A More Equitable Future

What would a California without poverty look like? How would ending economic hardship advance freedom and well-being for all? This discussion with the community-based leaders of End Poverty in California (EPIC) will focus on a movement that aims to change the narrative about poverty—and California's economic future. The event will feature excerpts from the documentary film Poverty and Power, which captures EPIC’s statewide listening tour and coalition-building activities, and a panel discussion. A reception will follow.

Co-sponsored by the IHC’s Imagining California series, the Blum Center on Poverty, Inequality, and Democracy, and the Department of History

APR 18 THU
4:00 – 6:00 PM
McCune Conference Room, 6020 HSSB
Learn more: bit.ly/EPIC-IHC

EPIC Panelists:
DEVON GRAY
President

GREG KAUFMANN
Chief Advisor for Storytelling and Narrative

JASMINE DELLAFOSSSE
Director of Organizing and Community Engagement

Moderator:
ALICE O’CONNOR
Professor of History and Director of the Blum Center on Poverty, Inequality, and Democracy, UCSB